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PLAIN
rATTER or Fact,

S few Things that have any rela-

tion to Politicks, appear now a

Days without being manifeftly

didated by a bigotted Zeal for

fomc Party, before I venture to fpeak my
Sentiments, 1 muft previoufly beg Leave to

inform the Reader, that I am prejudiced in

Favour of no Man, nor Set of Men, either

in or out of Power : That the Old and the

ISLe-'jj Miniftry are alike indifferent to me,

but as they ad; according to their Profellions

and the Good of the Common- wealth :

That I never had any Favours from the one^

Difappointments from the other, or Exped-

B ations



ations from either. I reverence the King—,

I love the Conftitution, and look with Hor-

ror -and Deteftation on every thing that dif-

covers the leaft Tendency to derogate frojn

the Honour of the former^ or break in upon

the Fundamentals of the latter.

Such Circumftances, and fuch a Way of

thinking muft certainly enable a Man to fee

more clearly into the Springs of Adion than

thofe can do who have any latent Motives

for Partiality j but tho' there are many who

are, doubtlefs, equally difinterefted with my
felf, and may have better Heads 5 yet, bcr

caufe all are not alike attentive, I thought

proper to throw together a few Thoughts as

they occurr'd to me on the prefent critical

Situation of our Domcflick Affairs.

Wifhing fo well as 1 <^o to my Country-

men, I cannot with a cool Heart obferve the

Diifatisfadion in many of their Faces 5 the

Sufpicions they teftify, not, only by their

IVords but V/ritings\ and in fine (efpecially

among the lower Clafs) a general Murmur
and Complaining. Cou'd I perceive the

leafl Ground for all this, perhaps none wou'd

be
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be more ready than my felf to join in the

Cry 5 but I was ever an Enemy to 'Precipi-

tation s and before we run with the Flock,

it is fit we (hould know whence the Lo'-iZ'-

Bell proceeds, and who is the Ring- leader,

leil: it Ihould happen to be a Wolf in Sheep's

Cloathing, who, inftead of leading us into

better Failure, deludes us into Brakes and

Pitfalls. If inflead of liftcning to the Voice

of an Emilius, or a CatOj we give Ear to

the Infinuations of a Catilinej and imbibe

Notions, which, in the room of preferving

the Conftitution, ferve but to fubvert it

;

how fatal to thofe very Liberties we are fo

tenacious of, might fuch a Miftake prove !

Let us then well examine, into the Ground-

work of thefe Difcontents, and fee if they

are not infufed into us meerly by the Arts

of a Court-, whofe hifluence has always been

fatal to Britijh Interelf 5 and which, 'tis evi-

dent, has done more by h-er Policies than

ever fhe could with her Armies. Every one

knows the Power of French Gold in Qiieen

Aniie's Reign j how it fct up and fupported

a Fadion againO: the fFhig hitereft, and in

the End prevail'd fo far, as to throw oat of

B i the
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the Adminiftration almoft every real Friend

to the Conftitution 5 and, when this great

and dreadful Point was accomplilh'd, how
near we were to faUing into all thofe Mi-

feries we had (b lately been refcued from by

our Glorious Deliverer, need not be told.

Groundlefsjealouftes of our befl: Friends be-

ing artfully inftill'd among us, we Ihamefully

deferted them ; nay, fuffcr'd them to be cut

to pieces in the very Face of our ina(5tive

Legions, while we were fecretly treating a

feparate ^eace fuch a ^eace as records

eternal hifamy on the iMakers. While the

Sword was yet unlheathM, while our Feet

were on the Neck of our moil inveterate

Foe, we threw away our Arms, relinquifh'd

all the Advantages we had gain'd at the Ex-
pence of fo much Blood and Treafure j

yielded more than French Arrogance would
have dared to ask, even had wc been upon
equal Terms. Here was the Grand Alliance

broke : Here was the Britijh Glory loft

—

Her Intereft betray'd— Her Commerce given
up— and her Religion, her Laws, and her
Liberties in the moft imminent Danger they

had ever been fince the Reign of the unfor-
tunate King James I

Let
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Let us then look back, and rcflcd by '•juhom

we were thus bargain d for : I think that

none who knows the one can be ignorant of

the other. As it would be Madnefs to fay-

it could be done by any, but the Tories^ fo

it would be uncharitable to fay any other

Tory than B—// ke cou'd have had the

Boldnefs and the Bafenefs to attempt it.

But you will fay, perhaps, what is all

this to the Purpofe ? the Q^ieen's Death

putting an End to his Power 5 and confcious

of what he merited from her Succelfor,

loaded with his Crimes and the Curfcs of

all honeft Men, he durft not venture the

Event, but rid us of the Prefence of (o

hateful a Monftcr by a voluntary Exile ?

Miftaken Thought ! — He was indeed

withdrawn, but found the Means of darting

his Venom from afar^ and poifoning the

Minds of the Unwary with the moft per-

nicious Notions. He had his EmilTaries,

his Corrcfpondencies in every Corner of the

Three Kingdoms : His Spirit ftill animated

a Fadion to difturb and traduce that Go-

vernment he had ftrovc in vain to dcftroy.

Will
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Will any one pretend to fay, he was not i

Prime Abettor, Encoiirager and Promoter

of the Rebellion ? Or, that the many fedi-

tioiis Papers then handed about, were not

eitiier ^^rote by him^ or hyjjis Diredion?

Has not the Spirit of the Examiner appear'd

under various Names and Shapes ? Have we
not ever fmce feen him in Mijl's and Fog's

Journals \ Has he not been prefent with us

in the Craftfinan^ Common Senfe, Cham"

pon, and London Eventng-^oft ? This is

a Truth too palpable to be denied ; and if

we give ourfelves the Trouble to trace the

Matter, I doubt not but we (hall find him
at the Bottom of fome late Reprefentations^

fowing the Seeds of Difcord and Di(content

among us , putting falfe GlofTes upon every

Adion, and traducing every Meafure of the

Government 5 nay, attempting to prefcribe

Laws to it. They bear, indeed, the fpe-

cious Titles of Petitions-, humble Remon-*

JiranceSy refpc6ifiil InfiniEiions ^ but their

Tenure is plainly the Reverfe, and Ihews,

that unlefs they can have every Thing their

own Way, they arc rcfolv'd to thmk Ko-
thing light.

Has
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Has not that haughty, ambitions and re-

Vengful Spirit, Uke Satan driven from his

Power, been ever fincc exerting all his Fa-

culties (which we mufl own are great) try*

ing every Art, varying through every Shape,

in order to feduce and betray others into the

fame Gulph of Perdition with himfelf?

Has he not even dared to cloath himfelf in

the borrowed Rays of an Angel of Light ?

Has he not under the glorious Name of

Whig endcavour'd to ruin Whig Interejl

and Whig principles ? What elfe was the

Intention of his famous Di([ertation on

Tarties^ and preaching up a Coalitioyi ?

Plaufible in its Sound, but dangerous in

its Signification ! like the Prophets Book
in the Revelations, *' Honey in the Mouth,
*^ but Wormvv^ood in the Bowels."— Light

and Darknefs, Heaven and Hell as foon

might blend, as Whig and Tory Principles

unite ! they are dired Oppofites 5 and

tho' it muft be confefs'd iome, who, it is

not to be doubted, are very good Whigs-,

have lecm'd to be of a different Opinion, and

for a Time ad:ed in Concert with the Tories

againft the late Minifter 5 yet the Event

has proved they thought otherwife in their

Hearts
j
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Hearts ; and that it was neither the Right

Honourable Terfon-, nor his Meafures, but

the Tower he was poflfeft of, that was an

Eye-fore to them. We fee now to what

End all the Petitions, Addreflcs, and Pro-

tefts of near twenty Years were made : from

what Motive our Ears fo long were fiil'd

with the Cry of Grievances! IntoUerable

Grievances ! Excife and Penal Laws

Standing Armies Debts Taxes

Civil Lifts—^Votes of Credit Br—m—n

and Ver—d—n— Spithead Expeditions—
HeJJian Troops Vifits to H r

Penfioncrs Placemen-—Septennial Par-

liaments , and Evil Counfellors. How
/ar thcfe Gentlemen, who call themfelves

JVhigSy yet were concerned in the late Op-

pofition, can anfwer to themfelves and their

Country, their mifreprefenting the befl

Eriends both of the Country and the Go-

vernment, and afperfing them with the in-

famous Titles of Evil Counfellors j and at

the fame time recommending the grcatell

Enemies of our Conftitution as Sranders-

up for their Country, Friends to the Peo-

ple, and fuch plaufible Names, 1 know not,

nor will take upon me to vindicate fuch a

Stcpi
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!5tcp, by which I fear they have conjutd up

a Spirit not eafy to be laid ; and though it

is not to be doubted, but they will, as it

now behoves thcm^ he more than ordina-

rily circumfpcd, yet after all, what they

have faid of Others mzy poUibly be retort-

ed upon Themfelves. -—~ Example w*s

know is very prevalent, and as there will

always be Perfons oiit of Power, there v/ill

be always watchful Obfervcl's over the Ac«

tions of thofe thatare in : i'o that, in fhortj

whover is at the Helm, Oppofitibn may be

perpetuated.

It is no\v as clear as the Siin, that all xht

Cry rais'd againft the late Adminiftration

was no more than a Chimxra i but the To^

Ties finding themfelves left in the lurch,

that they had only been the Dupes of thole

Who wanted a Change^ that all their Schemes

were fruftrated, and their fine Expedations

Vanifhcd into the Air, and that JPloigs, Vv'hat-

ever they might have pretended to them to

ferve a Turn, would flill be firm to the

Whig Interejfy have now no other Game
to play, than, under the Name of NeiJJ

TatriotSy to eftablKli a Nrji' Oppofition^

C and
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and revive all the former fenfelefs Cla*

mours, perhaps louder than before. For,

the Words Liberty, Property, bad Mea-

fures andMinlfters, echo even to the Throne,

and Sacred Majefty is never to be at reft

till another Change is made in the Admi-

niftrarion.

This is the utmofi: Hope of France-

this is all that either the Foreign or Domef-

tick Enemies of our excellent Conftitution

can wifh or aim at. The leaft Notion of

publick Affairs may ferve to convince us,

that nothing can fo effedually obftru6t all

Mcalures that might bring them into a pro-

fpcrous Situation, as the frequent Shifting

them into different Stands. As it is al-

lowed by all, that there is a Myflery in Go-

vernment as in Religion, which ought not

to be profaned by vulgar Eyes, mufl not

that Myftery be in extreme Danger of lofing

both its Name and Virtue by being entrufted

to fo many ? Could we anfwer, that thofe

>Vho fliould be turned out of Office would

think themfelves any longer obliged to have

a Guard upon their Tongues ? Is it not

highly probable, that every thing that has

been
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been concerted in their Time, and which

perhaps requires the utmoft Secrecy to carry

into Execution, might not be divulged, and

by that means the bed laid Schemes rendered

abortive ? But fuppofe even that this fhould

not be the Cafe, there is another, and, in

my Opinion, no lefs efTential Reafon againil:

frequent Alterations in the Miniftry. He

who firftprojeds a great Deflgn, is certainly

the befl able to condudl it : His Imagination

is warm and vigorous in bringing his own

Idea to Perfedlion; whereas, he that fhall

come after him, tho' with a no lefs able

Head, fhall not conceive it juftly, it may

be approve it but in part, and, by attempt-

ing to refine, utterly deftroy it.

Numerous are the Arguments might be

brought to prove that an old Miniftry^ un-

lefs it is a very bad one indeed, muft be

better for the Publick than a new One^

tho' of equal Merit, can be while it is new.

Thofe therefore who wifh for it, cannot

have the Good of the Conftitution, the

Honour of the King, or the Quiet of the

People at heart. How unhappy is it ther\

that the bigottcd blind Zeal of fome welU

C 2 meanings
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mcanjns; Perfons affifts them, without know-i

ing they do fo, in the pernicious Aim of

bringing all into Confufion.

But I have yet fpoke only in the gene-

ral 5 let us now defccnd to Particulars——.

let us take a View of fome late Inftrn5iions

to Members— let us trace by whom they

were fet on foot, cfpecially that famous, or

rather that in-famous one of the City of

L— n 5 and if inflead of finding it the

Refult of vjife ai^i able Heads with honeft

Hearts^ we fhould difcover it only to be

diiSlated by a Spirit of Fa6iion, and com-

pofed by a gtddy-i rajhy unthinking Few^

how would thofe bluih who have given it

their Approbation ! Is the whole Body of

that great and opulent City to fubfcribe-to

the Notions of fuch paltry Creatures, as an

eminent Tradefman would be afhamed to

be feen in Company with ? Can a late-

ly fet- up Orator, a third or fourth Rate

Toety a Printer ofan Evening Taper^ a Sur'*

^eon and an apothecary, bufy TriflerSy

T>anglers after the Majier of a Playhoufe,

be fuppofed to fpeak the Senfe of a L—

d

M-^r, a Court of A-=—n and C nC—1?
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C—1 ? Prepoftcrous Thought ! No, they

take their InJiriiBiom from a Romifh Sa*

tyriji, as he from that arch Enemy of ou '

Conftimtion before-mentioiiM, and their

Hire from &c*

Is it not notorious, that French Lewis

D^ores now fupply the Place of Halfpence

in fome Pockets ? Neither, to their eternal

Shame be it faicl,has it been lefsen-GAGE-ing

to fome Perfons in a higher Rank of Life

than the pitiful and mofl contemptible

Wretches I have mention'd, and who yet

fcrve the fame M after in a different Sphere.

The Liberty of the Prefs was an Article

I omitted in my Catalogue of Complaints

;

yet the pretended Danger of that was never

out of the Mouths of thofe Roman Spirits^

as they infolently call'd themfelves : How
little Grounds there was for it, the mon-
ftrous Licentioufnefs of the Prefs is an un-

deniable Argument— Such a Licentioufnefs,

as 'tis certain, no other Government would

endure, nor no other People prefume to

take. Let us therefore beware how we
^hwk the iQijg-experienc'd Lenity of the

Le^iflatui:a'
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Legiflature in this Point, and thereby en-

danger fo valuable a Branch of Freedom,'

When any real Grievance is felt, we both

may, and ought to complain and deliver

Remonftrances to thofe who have the Power

to eafe us 5 but then let us do it with Sub-

miflion : Let us not pretend to prefcribe

Laws to our Law-makers, and complain of

Ills which have no Exiftence but in our own
wild felf-tormenting Imagination. Let our

Addreffes be made by fuch who may at lead

be fuppos'd to have fome Knowledge of

Affairs 5 and above all, by fuch who cannot

be fufpefted of any finifler Intent 5 and then

it is not to be doubted, but the Wifdom and

Juftice of our Governours will do every

thing in the Power of human Prudence for

the removing all effential Caufes of Com<
plaint.

But how different from this mild and

becoming Moderation fome late Produdlions

have been, would be needlefs to repeat

Every Cobler in his Stall has it in his Power

to be merry at the Blunders of the Admi-

niftration ; and, from what he reads, ima-

gines there are none but Fools and Knaves
'^

employed



employed in our publick Affairs, takes upoa

him to argue on the moll important De-

figns, objeds to the Condud of them all—
Cries out, there muft be a thorough Change,

or nothing will go right, and perhaps wanta

only Courage to be a fecond Jack Cade,

By this Means all the Refped due to

Dignity is loft, and thofe who ought not

to be mention'd but with the extremefl Ve-

neration, are fpoken of with the fame Fa-

miliarity as their own Pot-Companions.

Nor is this the worft Mifchief, when once

the People, I mean the Moby which is that

Part of the People chiefly addrefs'd to in the

Lucubrations in queftion, are called upon
to be Arbitrators, they will be fure to give

Judgment on their own Side 5 and whenever

fuch a Power in Matters of State was vefted

in them-, this Kingdom has but too fatally

cxperienc'd the fad Effects.

Yet this IS moft furely what thele pre-

tended Friends of our Conftitution aim atj

and in order to draw the People to be on
their Side, they perfwade them that they are

already fo,— Inftru<5tions to Members, pro-

cured
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tured by Artifice, and figned by a fevv, arc

crowded into thepublick Papers astheSenfe

of that whole County or Corporation from

\vhich they are dated, and by this means the

giddy Multitude arc enfnared ; but thofe

\vho fee into the Cheat, defpife and laugh

at it.

It mufl indeed be confefs'd, that where Pre-

judice and Bigotry, where infldious and in-

flammatory Councils, where French Policy

and French Money have been too weak to

combat againft Englijh Honcfty and plain

Convidion, there we fee Inftrudions (if In-

ftrudtions are at all fent) full of that Can-

dour, that Truth, that open Acknowledg-

ment of the beft being done that Times and

Circum fiances would allow of, and an ear-

neft Dcfire of things being carried on to

Perfedion in the Way begun, that Inclina-

tion to the honourable Support of his Ma-

jefly and his juft Meafures, in fhort, that

Amor ^atria which ought to warm the

the Bread of every worthy Briton. Of this

Br / and No g m Reprefcntations*

are Oiining Inftances, which will redound

to
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to the eternar Reputation of thofe unbiafsM

Corporations.

It affords however a melancholy Profped

if we refled what pofllbly may be the Con-
fequence of all the flaming Infolence which

at prcfent iflues from the Prefs. I remember
the Examiner told us, and as he once fpoke

Truth, 1 will venture to repeat his Words :

Nothings faid he, fo much weakens and

endangers Liberty as the grofs Abufe of it»

A fcditious Man indeed ought no more to

be trufted with a Pen than an Idiot with a

Sword 5 but the Misfortune is, that the one

cannot be deteded till he has done the

Mifchief, whereas the other^ by being known
for what he is, may eadly be prevented from

attempting any. Thcfc Scate-Incendiarics

carry their Dark-lanthorns fo clofe, there is

no difcovering them till the Match is lighted,

and the Train takes fire : Who then can

complain of any Methods that may be takea

to debar them from the Means of fpreading

the Blaze ? To fpeak plain, May not Pub-

lifhing, as now praclis*d, compel in a manner

our QcYcrnours to lay fome Rcflridions on

D the
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the Prefs, as they already have done on the

Stage ?

I know the bare Mention of fuch a thing

will ftartle many even of my well-meaning

Readers 5 but let us confider the Provoca-

tions

ly?. Does not the Reputation of the

Greateft and Beft Men lie at the Mercy o£

every mercenary or vindidtive Scribler ? And
as People arc, generally fpeaking, more

ready to put the 'jDorJi than the bejl Con-

llrudion on Things, it may be imagined,

that to be publickly acctisd without calling

the Acciifer to Account, argues a Confciouf-

nefs of Guilt rather than a forgiving Temper

in the Perfon fo accus'd.

idly-, Does not the fhameful ridiculing

in Odes, Epiflles, Ballads, Dreams, Fables^

and Vifions, the mofl ferious and important

Meafurcs of the Government, tend to render

our Negotiations of lefs Weight, and dcflroy

great Part of that Influence we fliould have

«i foreign Courts ?

^dlfy



zdly^ Is running on at the mad rate we

now do, inveighing equally againft the Old

and the Mew Miniflry, any other in effect

than arraigning his Majcfty's Choice ? Is it

not to fuppofe him incapable of diftinguilh-

ing Perfons fit to be employed in his Service ?

Or what is yet worfe, of harbouring Views

diredlly oppofite to the Conftitution and the

Inrereft of his Kingdoms ? Either of which

Infinuations have the pernicious Tendency

of leffening him, both in the Refped: and

the Affedions of his Subjeds, which feems

to me to be the blackefl and mofl dangerous

kind of Trcafon.

^thly^ May not fuch inceflant Clamours

—

fuch repeated Infults— fuch groundlefs Ca-

vils, difturb and diftradt our Councils, even

fo as to make them, tho' not unwilling, yet

afraid to exert themfelves in our Protection ?

Thefc, I think, are fome of the Motives

which might induce thofc who have the

Power to fet fome Limits to the Liberty we
make fo bad an ufc of; and if that fhould

D z ever
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ever happen, who can we blame but our

felves ? Where lay the Fault but on our own
Audacity ? But I both wifh and hope it

never will come to this : 'Tis but my Fears

that rpeak, nor do I pretend to any Fore-

knowledge of fuch an Event— yet if it

ever fhould come to pafs, perhaps it may be

by the Infligations of feme of thofe who
lately were mofl ftrenuous in their Argu-

ments againft it, yet Jed the Way, and

(hewed others the Example to provoke it.

It will be wife in us however, to retire

while we are well, and give no farther room

to juftify an Ad which,, when once paft,

we might groan under without being able

to rcdrefs.

To fecure to our felvcs not only this,

but all other Branches of our Liberty, it

behoves us to defer ve it 5 and fo good an

Opinion have I of all v/ho call themfelves

Britons^, that if they will but give them-

felves Leave to rcficd who are the Perfons

that would miflcad iheni from their Duty,

what the Ends propofed by them in doing

lo- and the Danger of following fuch Dic-

tates,
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tates, I dare anfwer few, if any, but would

be afhamM of having ever follow'd fuch

pernicious Councils, and look back with

Horror on the Precipice they have fo nar-

rowly efcap'd.— To bring the fpecious Pre-

tence of encreafmg our Liberty in order to

betray us into Slavery— to render us un-

grateful to our beft Friends^ and the Tools

of our 'lijorft Enemies— to make us acceflary

to our own Ruin, and entail Wretchednefs

on our Pofterity, is certainly fuch an un-

parallePd Piece of Villany as nothing but a

B—/ ke and his Agents could be guilty

of, and well anfwers the Charader given of

him by one who knows him thoroughly, and

which I prefent my Readers with, tho' not

as a perfcft Piece of Poetry, yet as a lively

Pidure of the Idol fo lately worlhippM.
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B ravoinVtlUny^ ChiefMinifier of111

y

f all that have betrayed, the Greatefl

Traytor fillL

L over of none but thofe to M'lfchief hentt

1 mpious by Nature':, for Crimes ne'er pe-

nitent,

N ero in Cruelty^ Cataline in State,

G cnteelinAddrefsto ^jild thehvdl Bait,

B iggot to Vice, and Envy to the Great.

R ancours foul Source, (thd' P o p eV moft

worthy Friend)

O jfal of Nature^ horrid hideous Fiend-,

K ennel for Wolves to fuck thy Savage

Nature,

E Vr they fet forth to prey on human

Creature.

I now take my leave of fo ungrateful a

Subjcd, which I fhould be forry any one

iliould think I have treated with too much
Severity. I have no Prejudice to the Per-

* fon
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fon of the Man, from whom I have never

received any particular Injury. Any Acri-
^

mony that may appear in what above re-

lates to him, arifes from an Abhorrence of

his Principles and Pradices, which for ^^;

long Scries of Time have been ftudicd and

calculated to dcftroy the Peace, Harmony,

and good Government of a Nation, of which

I have the Happinefs to have been born a ..

Member : And I flatter myfelf the Hints 1>

have given, by whom, and for what vile

Purpofes all the prefent Clamours are made,

will be fufficicnt to deter every thinking

Man from joining in them, and alfo remind
,

him how he ought to treat fuch Attempts

when made upon him, and the Authors of

them j tho' perhaps in other Refpeds Per-^-

fons deferving his Regard 5 but in this,

where the Quiet and Interefl of our Coun-

try, the Prefervation of our Conftitution,
."

and the Honour of the beft of Kings is fo.,

deeply concerned, all Tyes of Blood and

Friendfhip muft fubfide.

It is a Maxim with all Parties, and cohi- 'j

mon in the Mouth of every one, that in a

Conllitutioii
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Conftitution fuch as we are blefl with, we
can be hurt by nothing but ourfehes

The Enemies of our Peace confine the Sig-

nification of thefe Words meerly to our

Rcprefentatives in Parliament, as tho' we
could not pofllbly labour under any Grie-

vance or Misfortune but what they fhould

inflid on us either by making bad Laws, or

winking at them in Compiaifance to the

Crown 5 but I affirm, that they will bear

another Conftrudtion j for let our Rcprefen-

tatives be ever fo cautious in laying the

neccffary Contributions for the Support of

the Government — ever fo zealous ia

guarding the Liberties and fecuring the In-

lereft of their Conftituents j yet, if we will

imagine ourfelves impofed upon, opprefied

and betrayed, and in that Suppofition run

counter to all Duty, all Submifiion, and

never ceafe till every thing is in Confuiion,

it is plain we ihould be then as effectually

hurt, as we could poflibly be by any Mal-

verfati©n of our Rcprefentatives ; and to

aflign that as the only Caufe, would be the

fame thing as maintaining a Man in a rag-

ing Fever coi^ld be hurt by nothing but his

Doaor,
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Dodor, when 'tis evident that, if not re-

ftrain'd by the Care of thofc about him, his

Delirium would drive him to the moft fatal

Extravagancies.

I do not pretend to afTert, that no Miftake

was ever made in the Condud of the late

Adminiftration 5 all Men are fallible, nor

can human Wifdom penetrate either into

the Defigns of thofe they have to deal with,

or into the Seeds of Time, which often pro-

duce flrange and unexpedled Turns, fo far

as toanfwer for all Events. 'Tis fuffi-

cient if they mean well, and projed Deligns

fuitable to the prcfent Occafion ; and it does

not yet appear, nor is likely to do fo, that

the late Minifter ever prejudiced either the

Honour or the Interefl of the Nation, thro*

Wilfulneis or Ignorance, notwirhflanding

themonftrous Invedtives thrown out againfl

him on both thefe Scores. How great Care

therefore ought to be taken not to pals too

hafty a Cenfure on the Adions of others, ef-

pecially our Superiors, and in Matters which

in their very Nature are beyond our Com-

prehenfion, fuice we now fee how fhame*

E ful
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ful for their Authors are all the Accufations,

Menaces, and falfe Prophecies of fo many

Years Duration, and on which fo much

Study has been employ'd, and fo many

Reams of Paper wafted.

But as there is now a fecond A€l of the

fame dull Farce beginning, the Names only

changed, and compofed by the fame Au-

thors, it will certainly be a Duty incumbent

on all good Subjects and real Friends to the

Conftitution, to (hew their Difapprobation

of it, and convince the infamous Contrivers,

that they are not capable of being again de-

ceived, nor led away by oldEnemies under

the Stile and Title of New Patriots.

It is this I would endeavour to recom-

mend to my Countrymen j and I do not

doubt but in purfuing fuch Advice, all real

Whigs (tor to thofe alone I addrefs myfelf)

will find their Account in it, while Ci)Q(€

who wear that 'venerable Name as a Cover

fcr their pernicious Vievv^s, fliall be expofed,

and brought to that Confufion they merit

from a People whom they fought, by every

Art
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Art inventive Malice could fuggeft, to be-

tray and render as miserable as they may-

yet be happy, under the bed of Govern-

ments, and with a Difpofition of Mind ca-

pable to enjoy what they in xc^Yit'jpojfefs.

E 2 POST^
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POSTSCRIPT.
JUST as I had finiili'd the foregoing

Pages I receiv'd a Letter from a Friend,

which, tho* I wiOi it had come fooner, I

thought not improper to fubjoin, as it

contains the Genuine Account of fome

Particulars he was an Ear-witnefs of, and

will ferve to corroborate the Truth of what

I have faid, and aflifl my Endeavours to

open the Eyes of all well-affeded Brjtons.

SIR,
I N C E our lafl Converfation I was,

''
I know not how, not with my

Inclination I am fuue, dragg'd into a Set

of Company which the Lord deliver me
from ever beins amon^O: a fecond Time.

1 w.'^s told they were a Club of the mofl

lelect IVas and Politicians in Town ; fo

I, who you know, pretend not to be

cither the one or the other, behav'd with

a becoming Silence : The Perfon who
introduced me is a rank Tory-, or, to

" fpealc
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fpeak more properly, a rank Jacobite %

fo, taking me to be one of the fame

Clafs, they were under no manner of

Conflraint before me. The Difcourfe

turn'd immediately on Affairs of State,

and fure fuch a Scene of mingled Villany

and Meannefs was there laid open, that

I challenge any Place except the common
Side of Newgate to parallel. They
talked very much of B / ke, and

of considerable Remittances made to him
within thefe three Months in order to

carry on the F-- ch interefl:, as it was

known he formerly did in Br—d n\
Time when he liv*d in T>tirha?n-Tard—

'

of great Meetings fome of the Tory Party

had at the F—h —y% and Prcmifes made
by a certain Noble L—d who does every

thing in a mod en-GAGE-ing Manner,

but it gave me an infinite Satisfaction to

find by what they faid, that after all theft

Bribes thefe Confultations thele

high-rais'd Expectations, the Caufe they

efpousM grew vifibly worfe— that they

had only rais'd a Duft, which was pre^

fently difpers'd, and loft in Air .

that the Whig^ Interefl was fo far from
*' bein«
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" being darkned by all they did, that it

*' had a fair Profpedt of fhining out more
*' flrong than ever '

' that the Noifc

*' made by the Cities of L, n and
«c j^^ r was but like the Bounce of a

** Boy's Squib on a Lord-Mayor's Day ; and
" that the dull Rogues in the North and
** Weft of England were refolv'd to flick

" to their Ploughs, and leave Matters of
*' Government to their Superiors By
" my SawI Maun (faid a Scotifh Wit, who,
^* I found afterwards, to be the Author of a

** lately fet-up Journal) my LoardB—1—ke

** mun ean cum our hmfelf ains meare,

*' and write, for Vm amaift agroundi and
'* gin he doo^ foulfaw me if I diana doot

** 6 the Confequence, ilka thing the ither
** fallows do^ fearns to rin Sal coonter to

" oiw Intentions j and as for my Part, faid

*
' another celebrated Scribler, my Mnfe has

" quite exhaufted herfelf in Manners, and
** T^rofe is not my Talent 5 all I can do is to

** afllft my Brother Squire here in cutting the

** Body-Politick to pieces with our Tongues.

" But I will not tire you with the ful-

*' fomejefts, low Puns, and Ribaldry of
** this
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*' this Converfation, I only thought proper
** to let you know the main Points I ga-

" ther'd from it ; which were, that the
*
' eternal Difturber of our Peace,B—l—^key

" is actually at this Time more bufy than
" ever in fomenting our Divifions— that

** he keeps a fecret Correfpondence in moft
*' of the Head-Towns and Corporations in

** Great-Britaini and that frequent Cabals

** are held at the F h -fs 5 but

" withal, that their Endeavours meet with
•* little Countenance, except among the very

** loweft Rank of People. If this Intelli-

** gence may be any way ferviceable toward
** your obliging the Publick with your Sen-
** timents at this critical Conjundure, as you
•* talk'd of doing when I had the Pleafurc

" of feeing you laft, my End in fending it

*' to you will be fully anfwer'd."

I am,

With an unfeigned Refji^e^t

1>ear Sir,

Tours, &c^
r

FINIS.
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